Dear Coe families,
Thank you for showing up in any capacity you could this year to support your child and
others, for volunteering your time or fundraising, or both. You are making a meaningful
impact on our school and community!
Like you, I am grateful to Coe’s passionate teachers and staff, who faced another
difficult year of uncertainty and change with poise, dedication and immense care for
all our children.
Thanks to the dedication, trust and generosity of our amazing families and staff, the
Coe Elementary Parent Teacher Association (Coe PTA) continued its mission of
supporting quality education and social emotional learning at Coe, expanding our
ability to foster financial support and meaningful connections to other schools in our
district, and building on the work of Coe’s dedicated Race and Equity team through
new diversity focused initiatives and events.
This year, our stellar PTA volunteers worked hard to bring back Coe traditions like the
Jogathon (how fun was that!), the in-person Auction (no small feat!), the Coin Drive in
support of mobile schools in Afghanistan, and expanded the 2nd annual Readathon to
include our partner school Roxhill Elementary. New to this year, we hosted a virtual
cooking night for Lunar New Year, the All Are Welcome in-person event, and
introduced the “Heroes and Holidays” feature celebrating diverse experiences of Coe
families. Learn about all our accomplishments at coepta.org.
Please join me in congratulating the incoming PTA Executive officers: Lissa Capps as
President; Dereck Gilles as Treasurer; and Becky Woodruff as Secretary. With this team
and the Board of Directors, Committee Leads, parent volunteers, plus our Coe leaders
and staff partners, 2022-23 promises to be another great year for our school and
community!
Coe, it’s been an honor to serve you and connect with so many incredible parents who
helped make this school year a memorable one. I wish you and your families a safe
and wonderful summer!
Sincerely,

Monica Andrus
Coe PTA President 2021-22

